There are 2 Blessings made on Fruit Trees

1. The following Bracha (Blessing) is said, during the Hebrew month of Nisan (Apr-May) in front of Fruit Trees in blossom anywhere in the world. In colder climates it can be said later when the trees begin to flower.

בָּרוּךְ אַתָּה ה' אֱלֹקֵינוּ מֶלֶךְ הָעוֹלָם, שֶלֹּא חִסַּר בְּעָולָמּוּ כְּלוֹם בָּרָע נוֹעַם וְבֵית הַקֹּדֶשׁ בָּרוּךְ אַתָּה

Boruch Ata Hashem Elokeinu Melech Haolam Shelo Chisar Ba'olamo Klum,
Uvara Vo Beriyos Tovos V'ilanos Tovos, Lehanos Bahem B'nei Adam

Translation: Blessed are You, L-rd our G-d, King of the universe, who has made nothing lacking in His world, and created in it goodly creatures and goodly trees, to give man pleasure.

To Find a fruit tree near you (worldwide) please visit: www.IsraelTrees.org

2. Planting Fruit trees in Israel is such an important Mitzva (Biblical good deed) that the Chief Sephardi Rabbi in Israel who served in 1948 Rav Ben Tzion Meir Hai Uziel, composed a special prayer to be said when planting trees in the Land of Israel.

Say this prayer when physically planting a fruit tree in Israel, or after ordering online.

Our Father in Heaven,
Thou who builds Zion and Jerusalem and establishes the kingdom of Israel.
Take pleasure in Thy land and bestow abundance upon it from the goodness of Thy grace.

Give dew for a blessing and cause beneficent rains to fall in their season, to satiate the mountains of Israel and her valleys, and to water thereon every plant and tree.

Make deep their roots and wide their crown that they may blossom according to your will among all the trees in Israel for blessing and for splendor.

And strengthen the hands of all our brethren who toil in the labor of the holy land and make its desolate areas fruitful.
Bless, O Lord, their might and may the work of their hands find favor before Thee.

Look down from Thy holy habitation, from heaven, and bless Your Holy nation, Israel, and the land that You have given us as You promised to our fathers.
Amen.

To Find a fruit tree near you (worldwide) please visit: www.IsraelTrees.org
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